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OVERVIEW
Timeline: 2013-2018/2023
Led by Borlaug Institute at Texas A&M 
University
Partners: IWMI, IFPRI, ILRI
Private sector, commercial partner via 
RFP
Sites: Ethiopia, West Africa Region, 
Tanzania, Ghana: 
National – horticulture commercialization 
Northern/Upper East – resilience, 
gender, nutrition, governance
OUTCOMES/AIMS
• Strengthened enabling conditions for scaling to more 
households
• Sustained adoption by farmers of SSI technologies and practices 
in profitable Value Chains
• Improved income of farmers through promising business models
• Reduced policy and institutional barriers that constrain adoption
• Improved planning, resource allocation and monitoring of SSI
• Strengthened household and community cooperation on water 
management; inclusive to women and resource poor farmers
KEY MESSAGES FROM PHASE 1
• High potential for SSI use:  211,000 ha suitable, ~690,000 smallholders 
directly benefit, USD 285 million per year
• Multiple pathways link small-scale irrigation and improved nutrition 
and food security (nutrition-sensitive intervention): Irrigators have 
higher dietary diversity
• SSI can support resilience and reduce ‘back sliding’
• SSI can be sustainable using appropriate technologies and practices
• SSI is profitable for farmers (esp. motorized pumps with horticulture)
• Trade-offs between technologies and practices in SSI; technologies can 




Adoption probability of small-scale irrigation Associated water scarcity probability
BY REGION











Ashanti 5 5 15
Brong Ahafo 16 14 52
Central 1 2 4
Eastern 16 24 54
Greater Accra 3 6 11
Northern 115 133 377
Upper East 20 39 65
Upper West 27 48 89
Volta 7 13 23
Western 0 0 0
Total 211 285 690
CHALLENGE
Scaling: How to increase 
use of SSI – improved 
adoption rates and 
improved inclusivity of 





INTEGRATING RESEARCH AND PRIVATE 
SECTOR FOR ENHANCED INNOVATION
International 
research institutions
CGIAR, Feed the Future 











importers, distributors, service 





Secondary: Sector working 
groups; Associations; National 
departments and agencies
ASSUMPTIONS
• Positive policy agenda and 
existing platforms for exchange
• Institutional reform in the irrigation 
sector (GIDA)
• Potential to reducing or removing 
tariffs on irrigation equipment
• Lessons/advancements in agri
finance
• Active private sector in agriculture, 
e.g. contract farming
• Focus on farmer-led irrigation by 
international development partners
• Existing suitability maps, data and 
business models
• Scope of expansion: seed, crops 
not previously irrigated, new crops
• Market incentives may be weak 
(e.g. currency)
• Low responsiveness of finance 
and credit sector to demand
• Potential low incentives to invest 
by farmers
• Pace of policy change and 
institutional reform may be behind 
trends of farmers and private 
sector 
• Infrastructure and markets
Opportunities
Risks
Questions and Feedback
